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Natives and Orientals In Convention

Ever since the climax of the great
political movement re tilting in the

change of Government and Constitu-

tion there has been much talk of a

mass rt cetinjr being held hy those dis
affected over the revolution When
the buzz in this respect had about died
away the projected m ss meeting was

suddenly announced with Very brief
notice and the event has come and
gone like a rain cloud over the Nuuanu
Pali Yesterday morning posters in
Hawaiian about town intimated that
there was to be a mass meeting held at
Luis yard Fort street at 12 oclock
noon

Members of the press found the
meeting in full blast shortly after that
hour the spot being the old German
Club premises There were from three
to four hundred people present prob
ably two thirds of them natives and the
balance principally Chinese of whom
many were the leading merchants of
that nationality Among the Ila
waiians present were Messrs J M Ka
pena anil Junius Kaac members of the
House of Nobles under the old Con-
stitution

¬

and both well known figures
in the recent history of the Kingdom

Mr JCanui was called to the chair
The meeting was opened with prayer
by the Rev Mr Muhoc of Kauai

Mr J M Poepoc attorney was the
first speaker He explained the extra-
ordinary

¬

circumstance of the meeting
being laid outside by saying that all
doors were closed against them so
they met under the blue canopy of
heaven

Mr Keigoro Katsura a Japanese
lawyer from- - Wailuku was then in
traduced He said from his brief
residence he was not well acquainted
with the country and he was no poli-

tician
¬

First of several reasons why
he should address the meeting was that
he had sworn allegiance to His Ma
jesty when he was admitted to the
Hawaiian bar and to support the Con-

stitution
¬

and the laws so that he was
on the snme footing here as a native of
the Kingdom He thought he should
hove seme voice in administering the
aflairs of the country and from a
moral point of view it was proper for
him to defend his right He was
speaking for his Japanese countrymen
especially At present most of them
were only laborers and had no voice in
the Govcrnmcntj but the Chinese were
different There were plenty of
Japanese who intended remaining in
this country after their labor contracts
were finished and so should have
something to say in the future When
he saw an obstacle in the way of
Japanese rights he should endeavor to
remove it He had read the new
Constitution and seen in it several ob-

jectionable
¬

points In regard to the
term new it was a question whether
it was new He closed with a defini
tion of the word Constitution ac-

cording
¬

to American authorities being
required by the managers to cut his
remarks short at that point

Mr D L Ahpharl a representative
Chinaman next spoke He said that
although on its face there was a new
Constitution yet it was not a Consti
tution according to the criterion pro
pounded by Mr Thurston at the other
meeting which was that a Constitution
was a contract that required the agree-
ment

¬

of two parties to make it valid
The speakerillustrated this argument
with the simile of a horse buying tran-
saction

¬

He wanted it understood that
no blame was to be attached to His
Majesty for signing the Constitution
but thought the person to blame was
somebody behind him After the King
signed then let all the people sign
after him He discussed the point of
whether it was a new Constitution or
the old one amended concluding that
there were very few changes and be-
lieving

¬

that the new was better than
the old in many respects Why were
certain persons arrested for embezzle-
ment of public funds and after several
postponements released in the dark-
ness

¬

of night Did theold Constitution
allovassembly with arms Cries of no
no So far as civil rights were con-
cerned

¬

there were no material changes
the only ones being those affecting the
Cabinet and crantinc of suffrages
The speaker produced figures showing
that the poll and property tax paid by
Asiatics in 1886 amounted to 90000
import duties to 200000 business

licenses and other dues 40000 mak
ing a total contribution of 330000
or about one third of the entire rev-

enue
¬

from which he claimed that they
were entitled to a voice in national
affairs

Mr J M Poepoe said the Constitu-
tion

¬

was only a modification of the old
one was improperly made and forcibly
took away the prerogatives ot the sover
cicn which he had received from the
Kamehamehas It was an attempt to
make the country like the United
States without a nobility Where were
the words stating that the Kingdom be--

lc nged to the King Stricken out The
King as the mouthpiece or the people
had the voice of God If they then
resisted the King and therefore the
voice of God what would be the result

Mr C Monting a Chinaman went
largely over the ground cox creel by
previous speakers

Mr Mcckapu read a petition to the
King after which the meeting dis-

persed with cheers
Ihe petition addressing the King rs

rather recites that the new Consti-
tution

¬

is not suitable to the Kingdom
throne or people therefore for reasons
given His Majesty is asked to consider
a scries of resolutions 1 That it takes
away the Kings prerogatives a and 3
that it makes the Kingdom like a re-

public
¬

4 that it creates a sovereignty
outside of the King and 5 reduces
he civil rights of Hawaiians and Asia

tics The petitioners want the Con-
stitution

¬

altered by foreign and Ha-

waiian representatives according to
Article 80 of the old Constitution The
King should call a special session of
the Legislature and it should be the
last one elected under the Constitu
tion of Kamehamcha V Although the
new one was signed by His Majesty
and Ministers the people had not
assented to it and were free His
Majesty could call the Legislature un ¬

der the new Constitution according to
the terms of Art 28 providing for
such in emergency with consent of
Privy Council They presume that
the King promulgated the new Consti-
tution as an agreement between him ¬

self and the people in accordance
with Mr Thurstons opinion quoted
but ask At what time did your own
people say anything regarding the
matter They conclude by asking
him to call the Legislature to sit at his
discretion for which they could give
him a reason in the great trouble

pilikia nui over the new Constitu-
tion

¬

in accordance with Art 28 of that
instrument

NEW GOODS
y recent arrivals

EOHall Son
Limited

Have received a fine assortment of

Silver Plated Ware
From Heed Hartons celebrated manufactory

Solid Silverware
From the Gotham Works

Springfield Rifles
CARD MATCHES EXTRA LONG

Barbed and Plain Wire for Fencing

Three hundred colls of MANILA ROPE o1

best quality trom6 thrcad to 5 inches

SISAL ROPE from 6 thrcad to i inches

Bale RopcCoUon and Linen Fish Line

HAEDWAEE

Of every description and an endless variety of

PAJCISTTS

Oils Varnishes Turpentines
Etc Etc

Sperm Oil and all kinds of Lubricating
Oils Engineers Stores Oaktimctc

Also per S S Australia

LARGE LOT OF GOODS

In all lines and per ship Timour
from Itoston a

FULL ASSORTMENT OF HARDWARE

All of which is offered at lowest Market
Kates

U ulltoritu

Dniiurtinont of Iliinnoo

July 13 1887

Captain Tm Koss has this day been ap

pointed Tax Assessor for the District of Hon-

olulu

¬

in place of F 11 Hayselden resigned

W L GKEEN
Minister of Finance

July 12 7887

All pcrsonshaving claims against the Ha ¬

waiian Government arc rcqucste4 to send

them in with as little delay as possible to the

Departments responsible for their liquidation

Y L JUEEN

I Minister of Finance
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DR PARDEES

Tie Only HtlUbWBloOil FarlHer

A 8PECIFIOFOR

Scrofula Salt Rhoum
Neuralgia Ring Worm

And alt other Skin anil Hlood Disease
rr BBOULATM van

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Oarc lalf tttlon nl nil dUtaMt ntlntnr ttoit

an tmtMbUd condition of Ibo Jltm
Dn Maktine of London tho roli

bratcd rnxjolalist Bays of PARDEES
REMEDY s I havo used it for twenty
years for Blood Disomies mich im
Scrofula Salt Ithoum Tctcr and Cnurcr
and I cannot recommend it too highly1

Tho llKVDnT110MAB0t Horn Kong
hlnn soya PARDEES REMEDY

Is a wonderful medicino for tho Wood
t havo proscribed It huudrcdu of time 1

for Loprosy and whon given In thin
it always cured tho patient I ctm
safely say Mint Leprosy will novcr break
out on persona who tako lutrKu
Ukmedy rcjularly and I advlso nil ikji
Hona living In countries when lcproy
Id prevalent to tnko IAisucBa Ituusm
n a preventive

FOR SALE M AIL DRUGGISTS IN IIONfllUiu

WKMKJU Co
Manufacturing am Importing

A 13 W JE Xi EJ X S
So itii Fort Street

AlwAyiloipon hsntln mol decant nwettlntnt of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND llATKD SILVIIK WAKK

ICvtr brought lolhlt matkcl

CiocltH Wntclien llrnccletu Neck
lots Plus Locket Gold Chains

nnd GtinrdB Sleeve Buttons
StudH Etc Etc

Anil ornament of all kind

Elognnt Solid Silvor Ton SoU
And nil kltuli of silver wars lultille for irntatloii

KUKUi AND SHELL JEWELRY
Miule tn order

Keialrinj of watcltt and lrlry carefully
tended to and executed In Ine mott workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
rarticular attention H paid to order awl JouwoKk

from the other lUnd

BUHACH
The Great California

INSECT POWDER

Bo

The Genuine for Sale only by

OIL Sill Co

HONOLULU

New York Line

FIRST CLASS VESSEL WILL HEAdispatched from New York for Ilonoluu
to leave in all September All orders to come
by this vessel should Iw forwarded as soon
as possible For further information address
Ihc New York Agents Messrs V II Cross
mun Hro 77 and 79 llroad street New
York Cityor Castle Cooke Honolulu ILL

W E FOSTER
TTAHNESS MAKEU HAS MOVED TO
1 A No 7s King street next to the Metro
polltan Market

NOTICE
MY A1ISENCEDURING Mr John II

act for me full power of attorney

FROM

HENRY M HENSON
Honolulu 5

COTTAGE TO LET

At lalama Apply to

VV McCANDLESS
Maret

CIGAR MAKERS WANTED

NE QH

laty will
under

July 1S87

Fish

TWO CIGAR MAKERS
wanted at once Apply at

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

tcto JUtocrtiscmcnta

AND

INSURANCE

Hartford Eiro Insurance
Assets 5055000

Commercial Insurance
Kite atnf Marine

Assets 9450000

Co

Co

Anglo Novudn Assurance Co-
rporation

¬

Fire anil Marine

Capital Full Paid 2000000

South British Fire and Marino
Insuranco Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

Now York Life Insuranco Co

Assets - - - 75000000

O O BIEKGKER
HONOLULU

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From The

MTV SKCOM ANNUAL REPORT

-- OK TUB

3SriBW YOKE
Jfl

i
COMPANY

A total income of over nineteen million two
hundred thousand dollars nild payment to
policy holders nf nearly eight million dollar

Interest income over three million even
hundred thousand dollar lclni over 5 per
cent on average net assets anil over nine
hundred thousanddolltr in execu of death
losses paid

Market value of securities 01 er three million
hix hundred thousand dollars injexcess of their
cost on the Companys books

Liabilities both actual nnd contingent pro
vided for and a surplus of over fifteen and a
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over tyro million in sur-
plus

¬

over eight mllton in assets over
sixteen million in insurance written and
of over forty four millions of insurance
in force

OVER FIGURES OF MXEUINQ VEAll

Cash Assets January 1 1SS7 cur Swnly liu
Million Dollars

Insurance In Force Jnnuary 1 1887 over
Three Hundred Million Dollars

Tina new YOitic TViina

fssucs a greater variety of Policies than anj
other Company thereby adapting Its contracts
to the largest number of people It has
lately perfected a return premium feature un
der which many of its policies arc issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a specified period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tonliie
Policies that have matured have been

Larger than Host of any other Company

Whether Tontine or Ordinary compattson
being made between policies taken at same
age and premium rate and running through
the same period of time

Do not insure until you have seen full par
ticulars of lite New York Lifes Policies

Insurance in Force on these Islands over

O110 Million Dollars

For Iatticulars Apply To

HONOLULU

General Agent lor the Hawaiian Islands

No 52 Fort Si reel

Stncntl Jubcrticcmcnis

GROCERIES

Profisions and Feed Etc

Fresh Goods

Best Quality

Lowest Prices

DAVIS WILDER

II I

TEMPLE 0FFASHK1

GREAT EXCITEMENT FOR 30 DAYS ONLY

CATCH ON TO THIS
A GREAT CLEARANCE SALE at the TEMPLE OK FASHION

Our Stock will be Sold at

REDUCED PRICES

Decided Bargains in Every Department

Wo will Allow

reductions

on nil Bills nliovo 10

Discount of f per cent

Honolulu

where

an Extra Cnsli

Reduced 36 inch Uatiste from 20 cents to 10 cents a yard

Great in Calicos Lawns at 5 cents per yard

Linen I awn reduced to 20 cents a yard

Grout Bargains in Dress Gooils

Summer Silks RciluccU to GO cts a yard

Qroat Bargains in Houso ilTtiriiishiiig Goods
Ladic Silk Gloves and Mitts reduced to 25 cents a pair

Embroideries and Laces Sold at Cost Price Great Bargains in Corsets

Our entire Stock of Ladies Misses and Children Shoes will be sold 15 per

cent less than Cost

Great reduction in Ladies Misses and Childrens Wear Childrens Dresses

Will be Sold at Manufacturers Cost

Boys Clothing at Reduced Prices
Boys Linen Suits at 150 Hoys Pants reduced to 65 cents a

Goods Sold for Cash only during our Clearing Sale

S EIrRLIOH

JOHN NOTT
JSTLimber S Kaaliumanii Street

STOVES RANGES
Ghqanite Iron and Tin Ware

Chaiidoliors Lumps and Limtonis

Water Pip and Rubber Iose
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

jn

pair

I
TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

EGAN CO
Importers Of- -

Gouts Youths nnd Boys Fino Custom Mmlo Clothing

Hals Caps Furnishing Goods Trunks and Valisos

Also a Vqw Fine Lin of Gents9 Shooa
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets Honolulu H I


